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THE LIBRARy
WESTERN KENTUCKI STATE COLLEGE
V« XIV, No. 1;, April,, I960
MARGIE
western KENTllCK
BOOKS MICEFTLY ADDKD TO THE LIBEART
FICTION
Bunnan, Bon Lucien. The street of the laughing oamel® 1959. F B927st
Donn-Byme, Brian Oswald. Brother Saul. 1927b F D718b
Giles, Mrs, Janice (Holt). Johnny Osage® 1960. F 03923
- Masters, John. Far, fr^r the mountain peak, 1957, F M393f
^Mayhall, Jome. Cousin to human. 1960. F M453c
Mercer, Charles E. Enou^ good men. 1960, F ]\!534e
Moser, Mlliam i:&y. Thorn in the flssh, 1959. F MH53t
Perling, Joseph Jerry, A president takes a wife- 1959, F P421p
Tolstoi, Aleksei Nikalaevich.^ Peter the First. 1959, F T587p
Ustinov, Pet3r. Add a dash of pity. 1959. F Us8a
Warren, Robert Penn, 1905- Band of Angels. 1955. F KSSeba
West, Moris L. The devil*s advocate. 1959. F "WBlSd
BIOGLAPHY
Aldridge, Alfred Owen. Man of reaaon, the life of Tiiomas Paine. 1959, B P165a
Anderson, William rshall. An American in Maximilian* s Mexico, 1959. B An247
Brodie, Fa-wn (McKay) 1915. Thaddeus Stevens, scourge of the South, 1959. B St47b
Chapman, Hester W, The last Tudor king. 1959, B Ed927c.
Clemens, Samuel Langhortie, 1835-1910. The autobiography of Mark Twain. 1959, B
C59l3c-n
Punneen, Joseph Francis, The Kennedy family, 1959. 929,2 K38d
Franck, Frederick. Days vdth Albert Sch-weitzer. 1959. B Sch97f
Halasz, Nicholas. Nobel, 1959. B N664h
Hart, Moss, Act one, an autobiography. 1959. B H25
Hobart, Alice Tisdale (Nourse),1882- Gusty's child. 1959. B H651h
Lindsey, David, "Sunset" Cox, irrepressible democrat. 1959. B C8387L
Linklater, Eric. The art of adventure, 1948, 920 L648a
McCarthy, Justin. Reminiscences. 1899. B M127
Mann, Arthur, La Guardia, a fighter against his times, 1959, B L179m
Mazo, Earl, 1919- Richard Nixon; a political pnd personal portraits 1959. B N654m
Monroe, James. Autobiography. 1959. B M757m
Pasternak, Boris Leonidovich. I remember. 1959. B P268p
I^oss, Ishbel, The general's wife. 1959, B C766r
Stanley, Use (Davidsohn) The unforgotteji, 1957. B St255
Stephens, Williajn. The journal of Mlliam Stephens. 1958, B St445
Vinson, John Chalmers. William E. Boran and the outlawry of war. 1957, B B6445v
T^amer, Ezra J. Gererals in gray. 1959. 923.5 W243g
Tiho's yiho in American education. 1959-60, 923.7 W62
v'^eth, John Allan, 1845-1922, Tho.t devil forrest. 1959. B F77w
GENEEAL
Frey, Hchard L, ed. The new complete Hoyle. 1956. 795 F897n
Ketjhum, Alton. Uncle Sam: the man end the legend. 1959. 398,22 K495u
Krutch, Joseph Wood, ed. The gardener's world. 1959, 635.9 K947g
Lipton, Lawrence, The Holy Barbarians. 1959. 917,3 L669h
Wemecke, Herbert Henry. Christmas oustoms around the world. 1959. 394.268 W495c
West, Jessamyn, Love is not what you think, 1959. 392.4 W52L
*
REFEMICE AND LIBEAEy SCIENCE
Book review digest. 1958. 015 B644
Caron's Bowling Green, Ky. city directory, 1959. 917.69 B682o
Dre-wry, J.fi. Book reviewing. 1945. 028.1 D821b
Ha^a, Geneva R. Books, young people, and reading guidance. 1960. 028 H195b
Joint cojnmitteo of the American library association. National education association
and National council of teachers of English. A basic book collection for
elementary grades, 1960. 016 J668ba 1960
Kentucky. Legislative research commission. Public library services. 1959. 027.4
K4l9p
National directory service. Summer employment directory. 1960. 647.99 Ii213s
Oxford economic atlas of the world. 1959. 912 0x2 1959
United Nations. Yearbook of intem- tional trade statistics, 1957. 382 Un3
United I^atTons (Organization) Deppi-tment of economic ?nd social affairs. Economic
survey of Europe. 1958. 330.^^ UnS
United Nations. Economic Comiaission for Asia and the Far East. Econordc survey of
Asia and the Far East. 1958. 330.95 Un3
United Nations. Economic commission for Latin America. Economic survey of Latin
America, 1957. 330.98 Un3L
United Nations. Secretariat, Statistical office. Demogmphic yearbook. 1958. 310
•^rld almanac and encyclopedia. 1960, 317.3 •W893
^e -world book encyclopcdia. 1960. 031 0s4 1960
-•^he Year book and guide to Esst Africa. 1960. 916 Y32e
ihe Year book and guide to Southern Africa. 1860. 916 Y32s
BOOKS FOE CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
Ahnstrom, D,N. The complete book of jets and rockets. 1957. Y629.133 Ah66c
Bro, Margueritte (Hamon). Sarah. 1949. Y F B78s
Buff, Mary (Marsh) 1890- and Buff, Conrad. Elf Owl. 1958, jF B863e
Calder, Ritchie. The wonderful world of medicine. 1958. Y 610.9 C127w
Caudill, Rebecca. Time for Lissa. 1959. jF C31t
Cleary, Beverly. Fifteen. 1956. Y F C58f
Cooi^s, Charles Ira. Rockets, missiles, and moons. 1957. Y 629.138 C733r
Detjen, Mary Elizabeth (Ford). So you* re in high school. 1958. Y373.73 I>482s
Edelman, Lily. Israel. 1958. Y 915.694 Ed27i
Emeiy, Anne. Going steady. 1950. YF an36g
Feddor, Ruth. You, the person you want to be. 1957. Y301.15 F316y
Ferris, Helen Josephone, ed. Girls, girls, girls, 1957. YF F4l7g ^
Floherty, John Joseph, Avirtion from the ground up. 1957. Y 629.13 F656av
raham, Clarence R. The first book of public libraries. 1959. J020 G76f
Hammond, Cleon E. The Marine Corps from civilian to Leatherneck. 1958. Y359.9
nl85m
Hogben, Lancelot Thomas. The wonderful world of energy. 1957. Y621 H679w
Hogner, Dorothy (Childs). Conservation in America. 1958. Y333.7 H676c
Huggins, Alice Margaret. The red chsir waits. 1948. YF H874ni
Johnston, Mary. Roman life. 1957. Y 913,37 J645r
Kjelgaard, James Arthur. Big Red. 1956. Y F K659b
KJelp,ard, James Arthur. Swamp cat. 1957. Y F K659s
^andis, Jucfeon T. Teen-agers' guide for living. 1957, Y170 L235t
Poradis, Adriau Alexis, 1912- Librarians wnnted. 1959. Y 020 P211L
roole, Lynn. Frontiers of science. 1958. Y 504 P787f
Scheele, Vi5.11iam E. Prehistoric man and the primates. 1957. Y 572.3 Sch22p
Snyder, Louis Leo. The first book of World "'"ar II. 1958. j940.53 Sn92f
Stolz, Mrs. Mary (Slattery). Rosemary. 1955. Y F Sh84r
"Webster, Noat. Webster*s new secondary school dictionary. 1959. Y423 W38n
RELIGION MD PHILOSOPHY
Brinton, Clarence Crone, A history of "IVcstem mornls. 1959- 170,9 B772h
MacGregor, Geddes. The Bible in the making. 1959. 220.5 Ml78b
IJohr, George Joseph. The stomy decade; adolescence. 1958:, 136.7354 M726s
Nelson, John Alfred. Look before you leap. 1S54. 132 N334-L
Gates, IWiitney Jennings, ed. The £toic and Epicurean philosophers. 1957. 187 OaSs
f'chopenhauer, Arthur. Essays of Arthur Schopenhauer, nd. 193 Sch65e
Stanley, I^ev. Arthur Ponihyn, 1815-1881. Lectures on the history of the JoTdsh
church. S 296 St25L
Veils, iiinos Russel. A treasure of h;7mns. 1945. 245.2 W462t
'rtbuk, Heman. This is my God. 1959", 2S6 Vk915t
EDUCATION
Bryngelson, Bryng, and Mikalson, Elaine, Speech correction through listening. 1959,
371,927 B846s
vonant, Jamos Brynnt. The child, the parent and the strte. 1959. 373.73 C742c
Conference on Reading, University of Chicago, 1959. Reading instruction in various
patterns of grouping. 1959. 372.42 C76rea
Delacato, Carl H. The treatment and prevention of reading problems. 1959. 158.84
JJo I Xx
Driscoll, Gertrude Porter. Child guidance in the classroom. 1955. 136.7 D833c
iJriscoll, G.P, How to study the behavior of childron, 1941, 136.7 D833h
Enckson Carlton H. Administering audio-vifiual services, 1959, 371.33 Er44Q
i-reemon, Roger A, Financing the public schools. 1958. 379,11 F877f
Ham-well, Gaylord Probasco. Russian diary. 1960. 378.47 H220r
Jaspers, Karl. The idea of the university. 1959. 378,01 J312i
Lazarsfeld, Paul Felix. The academic mind. 1958. 378.12 L457a
Kames, M.R, Measuring educational achievement, 1950. 371.26
M582iii
Miel, Alice. Indicidualizing reading practices. 1958. 372.42 M583i
Scott, ed. Encyclopedia of educational research. 1960. 370.3
M757e 1960
Moi-tensen, Ibnald G. Guidance in today's schools. 1959. 371.422 M842g
National comrmssdon on teacher education and professional standards. The education
of teachers, curriculum programs. 1959, 370.7 N213e
states. Department ojf ruml education.
Pchyolko, A.S, andPolyak, G. B, Russian 1st grade arithmetic. 511 P299r
otter, Virginia Bosch. Fellowships in the arts and sciences, 1959, 378.33 P856f
cheifele, Maricja. The gifted child in the regular classroom. 1955. 371.955
Sch25g
Sechrest, Carolyn A. New dimensions.in counseling students. 1958. 371.422 Se23n
'>hec^es, Mary. Building children's eciencc concepts. 1958. 372.35 Sh32b
otuart, Frances R. ClassroQm activities. 1956. 371.7322 St91o
Tannenbaum, Harold E. Science education for elementary school teachers. I960.
Ofwao5 TXurS
Temple University, Philadelphia. Preparing teachers for secondary schools. 1959.
o fU» / i c47p
Tidy^n, Willa^ Fred. Teaching the language arts. 1959. 372.6 T439t 1959
Van Dal^, Deobold B. Looking ahead to teaching. 1959. 371 V28L
Wrenn, Charles Gilbert. Guidance procedures in high school. 1950. 371.42 WZls
The ... Yearbook of school law. 1960. 379,14 Y32
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
American Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. Research
Council. Completed research in health, physical education, and recreation.
1959„ 016.79 imi35c
/rndrews, Gladys. Creative rtiythmic movement for children. 1954. Q371.73 An26c
Tox, G. lo, and Merrill, K. G. Folk dancing. 2d od. 1957. Q 793.31 F831f 1957
Gauthior, George E- Fundamentals of track and field athletics. 1951. 371.74 G258f
I'-arris, Jcdie A. Dance a while. 1955. Q 793.3 H242d 1955
>4ayes, Elizabeth R. Dnnce composition and production for high schools end colleges®
1955. 792.8 H236d
Joint Coimrdttee on Heal-tii, Pl^sical Education, and Recreation in Rural Schools.
Phys'cal education in small schools. 1948. 371.732 J668p
t'oumal of health, physical education, recreation. How we do it ffoine book. 1959.
796 J826h
Lsrrige, Marion Olive. Facts aren't enough. 1955. 612.6 Ii562s V
Lorrige, Marion Olive. Finding yourself. 1955. 612.6 L562s III
Lerrige, Marion Olivo. Learning about love. 1955. 612.6 L562s IV
I.srrige, Marion Olive. Parents' privilege. 1955. 612,6 L562s I
Lerrige, Marion Olive. A stozy about you. 1955. 612.6 L562s II
Mathe-ws, Donald K. Measurement in physical education* 1958. 371.73 M43
Poterson, Ann, ed. Team sports for girls. 1958. 796 P273t
-•choerer, miliam W. High school intramural program. 1958o 371.74 Sch22h
J. H. Individual sports for men. 1955. 796 Sh26i 1955
b-iais, John Howard, cd. Selected team sports for men. 1952. 796.3 Sh26s
INUDSTRIAL ARTS
-ruce, Leroy, Fowler. Sheet metal shop practiOes. 1969. 671.82 B83s
:.u3ice-Ar^ur Edward. Architectural lettering for plans and ornamental design. 1953.
*4 f4o d^XTcx
Eisenberg, James. Silk screen printing. 1957. 745.7 Ei83s
Feirer, John Louis. General metals. 1952. 671 F323g
Giachin, Joseph Miliam, and Gallington, Ralph Ors. Course construction in industi^l
arts and vocational education# 1954. 371.426 G346c
Jackson, Herbert W. Introduction to electric circuits^ 1959. 621.3192 J134i
^berlein, Joseph James. Triangulation short-cut layouts. 1948. 621.692 Klllt
Kafka, Francis J. Linoleum block printing. 1955. 761 K119L
Kardh, Robert Randolph. Graphic art procedures. 1957. 655 Kl44g
Kidd, Donald M., and Leighbody, Gerald B. Methods of teaching shop and related
subjects. 1955. 621.75 K537m.
Smith, Robert Emest. Pattemnaklng and founding. 1954. 621.72 Sm64p
SCIENCE
Annual review of microbiology. Volumes DC-XI. 589.95 An78
Biochemical preparations. New York, J. Mley. Voluomes V- VII. 612.015 B521
Bourne, Geoffrey Howard, ed. Cytology and cell physiology. 1951. 574.87 B667c
Brown, Sanbom Conner. Basic data of plasma physics. 1959. 537.532 B815b
Brown, Simpson Leroyp Electricity and magnetism. 1937. 537.3 B815e
Condon, Edward Uhler. The theory of atomic spectra. 1935. 535.84 C754t
Eiseley, Loren. Darwin's centuiy. 1958. 575 Ei82d
Farb, Poter. Living earth. 1959. 574.5 F221L
Frazier, Mlliam Carroll. Foo<3/microbiology. 1958. 589.958 F869f
Fritzen, D. K. The rock-hunter's field manual. 1959. 549.1 F919r
Heitler, Walter. The qunntum theoiy of radiation. 1954. 530.1 H365q
Joans, Sir James Hopwood. Through ;space and time. 1934. 504 J346t
Lin, Chia-ch'iaoy The theoiy of hydrodynamic stability^ 1955, 532,5 L63t
Organic roactions. Volume X. 547 Or3
Organic synthesis. Volume XXXVIII. 547 0rl4
Organic syntheses; Volume IXSIX. 547 0rl4c 1955
Pe^shkin, A. U. and others^ Physics, part I. 1950. 530 P435p
ongiuooring olootron tube division. EGA
tube handbook, 1943. 537.5 KLi7r
Schrodingor, Erw^, Science and humanism. 1951. 504 Sch695
chrodinger, Erwin. Statistical thermodynamics. 1952. 536o7 Sch75s
S^Ko' Jo^ Lifhto^ ^ometrical mechanics and de Broglie waves« 1954. 530.1 Sy76g
SySTiT hypercircle in mathematical physics. 1957. 530.15
Wemstedt, Frederick L. Tforld Climatic data: Africa. 1959. 551.59 W487t»
ART
Goosse^ E. C. Stuart Davis. 1959. 759.13 D297e
Hess, Ihomas B. milem de Kooning. 1959. q2 759.13 D369h
^orican Painting and sculpture. 1959. 709,73 H919m
M Modem French painting. 1956. 759^4 H9l9m
The stones of Florence. 1959. q2 709.455 M127s.orter, Fai^eld. Thomas Eakins. 1959. 759,13 Eq52p
ead, Herbert Edward. Education through art. 3d rev. cd. 1956. 707 R223e 1956
1882. 709.3 ^41h
.JT 1?' ^Ihelm. Child art. 2d ed. 1945. 707 V011o..lolinski, Stanislaw A. Encyclopaedia bf hand-weaving. 1959. 746.1 Z63e
MUSIC
^ch, Johann Sebastian. Concerto Bradebourgeois. 1951. M786.49 3122
bLILv^^T 3, Dmaj!r, for 2obes. B122s III
?8S°74 B393q I""' op. 18. no. 1 fa itojeur. 1951. M
^^^i.
BeethoTen.^Lud^g mo q^tor noordcs. op. 18, no. 3 re majour. 1951. M
Beothoven.^Ludmg lye quatuor a cordes, op, 18, no. 4. ut mineu. 1951. M
quatuor a oordes, op. 18, no. 6. 1951. M785.74
Beethoven.^Lu^g tm. quatuor a oords, op. 18. no. 5, la nmjeur. 1951. M
Beethoven, Mg van, Vl^Vatuor a oordes, op. 59, no. 1. 1951. M785.74
Beethoven. Ludvdg van. VIII0 quatuor a oordes, op. 59, no. 2 mi ndnour 19M
?&^B3 |̂ °P- 53. 3. it inajeSrr*195" M
Beethoven, Ludirig van. X® quatuor a oordes. op. 74, mi flat mnjeur. 1951. M785.74














&jven, David. Complete book of the iimeri-can musical theater. 1958. 780.9 Ew35c
Ifondol, Georg Friedrich. Watermusic, fa majeur. 1961# M785.8 H191w
Haydn, Joseph. Quatuor a dordos. 1955. M785.74 H325q op.77-1
Quatuor a cordes, op. 17-5o 1955. MVS5.74 H325q op.17-5
Quatuor a cordes, op.20-6, Amaj-^r. 1PG5. M785.74 H325q
IIII® qutuor a oordcs, op. 133(, 1951c M785.74 B393q XII
XIII° quatuor a cordes, op. 130. 1951. M785.74 B393q
IIV® qutuor a cordes op. 131, ut# mineur.











Le camaval remain. 19S1# M 785.S B455o
11^ concerto pour piano, si majeur, op. 83. 1954, M785.6 B73c II
III® symphonic, fa majeur, op. 90o 1952. M785.11 B73sy in
IV® symphoiiio, op. 98. 1951. M785,11 ?73sy IV
QxilEntette pour clariLnette et cordes. 1955. M785.75 B73q
Quatuor a cordcs op<, 54-1, Glaajor. 1955. M785.74 H325g op.54-1
Quatuor a cordes, op. 64, no. 3, 1955. M785.74 H325q op.74-3
Qnatuor a cordes, op. 64-5. 1955. M785.74 H325q op, 64-590462
Quatuor a cordes, op. 76-2. 1955. M785.74 H325q op.76-2
TT,o^ QxJartet a cordcs op. 76-2, 0 major (Etnpereur). 1955. M785.74n325q op.76-3
^yto, Joseph. Quatuor a ccrdes op. 76-4. 1955. M735.74 H325q op.76-4 90457
Haydn, Joseph. Symphonie no. 82 (17) "L^ours", Cmajor. 1953. M785.11 H3258
no • 82
Eay^, Joseph. Symphonie no.92 (l6) "Oxford " Gmajor. 1951. M785.11 H325s No.92
naydn, Hoseph. Symphonie no. 94 (6) "La surprise", G major. 1951. M785.11
H325s no.94
En.y^, Joseph. Symphonie no. 100 (ll) "Militaire" Gmajor. M785.11 H325s No. 100
Haydn, Joseph. Symphonie no. 101 (4) "L'Harloge" Dmajor. 1951. M785.11 H325s
No. 101
Haydn, Joseph. Symphonie no. 103 (l) "Eoulement de timblos" E flat major. 1952.
M 785.11 H325S No. 103 ^ o *
Haydn, Joseph. Symyhonie no. 104 (2) "Londres", Dmajor. 1952. M785.11 H325s
no. 104
Liszt, Franz. L35 preludes. 1951. M785.11 L699p
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, Felix. La grotte de Fingal. 1951. M785.5 M522g
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, Felix. Le songe d' une nuit dSete. 1954. M785.5 M522b
Mozart, Johannes Chrysostom "Hfolfgang /imndeus. Quatuor a cordes A manor. 1955. M
785.74 M877q K464
Mozart, Johann Chrysostom Wolfgang iimadeus. Concerto pour piano, Dmajor, K.537,
Kronungs kinzert. 1958. M785.C M877c-p K537
Mozart, Johann Chrysostom Tifolfgang /unadeus. Quatuor a cordes. G maior. K.387.
M 785.74 M877q K387
Mozart, Johannes Chrysostom "Piolfgang iimadeus. Quatuor a cordes, D minor. K.421.
M 785,74 M877q K421 '
Mozact, Johannes Chrysostom Wolfgang iimadeus. Quatuor a cordes, C maior, K.465.
1955. M785.74 M877q K465 » 0 ,
Mozart, Johann Chrysostom Wolfgang Amadeus, Quatuor a cordes, K,589, si maieur.
1955. M 785.74 M877q
Mozart, Johannes Chrysostom Wolfgang Amadeus.
M 785.74 M877q K575
Mozart, Johannes Chrysostom Wolfgang iimadeus.




Quatuor a cordes, D Major, K.575.
Quatuor a cordes, F major, K.590.
1955










Sch 78q Op. 161
Wagner, Richard. Los laaltres-chonteurs de Nuremberg.
VIII® symj^onie C major. 1952o M 785.11 Sch78s VII
VIII® syniphonie, si mineur (inachevoo). 1951. M785.11
Quatuor a cordes, op. posth. 1952, M 785.74 Sch78j
Qutuor a cordes, op. 29. 1955. M 785.74 Sch78q opo29
Quintette avec piano "La truite", op. 114. 1952. M
Quatuor a cordes op, 161, sol riajeuTo 1955. M 785.74
1951. M 785.55 m25m
LITEIUkTURE iiND L/iNGUAGE
Armour, ^chard Mllard. TJriting light verso. 1958. 808.1 Ar55w
Braun, Sidney David, ed. IM.ctionary of Fronch literature. 1958. 840.3 B8l5d
Brroks, Nelson# Language and language learning, theory and practice. 1959« 407
B791L
Carpenter, Frederic I. American Literature and the Dream. 1955. 810o9 C225a
Cecil, Lord David, ©d. Modem verse in English, 1900-1950. 1958. 821,08 C322m
Lo-wry. fiighteonth-centuiy English literature. 1959. 620.9 C612o
Cole, William, ed. Stoiy poems, new and old. 1957, 808.81 C676s
Dorloth, August William, xxx Writing ficition. 19d-6, 808.3 Di46'w
El-wood, Marene. Characters make your story. 1942. 808.3 E188c
^•wood, Maren. Write the short short. 1947. 808o3 E188w
t'roncis, "lllnthrop Nelson, 1910- The structure of iimorican Enelish®
425 F8478
Glockner, Robert F, The piper and the bard# 1959. 821,69 B581zg
Hamilton, imno. How to revise your own pooas, 1945. 808.1 H18h
Bamilton, Anne, How to revise your own stories. 1946, 808.3 H17h
Eeath, Sric. Story plotting simplified. 1941. 808,3 H351s
Hillyer, Robert Silliman. First principles. 1950, 808.1 H559f
Hoffman, Arthur Sullivant. Fiction writing self-taught. 1939. 808<
Hoffman, Arthur Sullivant. The writing of fiction. 1934. 808.
Kpjnenuon, Sylvia E,, ed. Writing the short short stoiy. 1946.
Kenny, John B. Ceramic sculpture. 1953. 730 K399c
Lewis, Norman^ •?tord power made easy. 1949, 423,1 L587w
Literary histo y of the United States bibliography supplement.
Sp451-b
Lydo, Marilyn Jones. Edith Wharton: convention p^d morality in the woi4c of a
novelist* 1959. 813.52 y55zL
McCleaiy, Dorothy, Creative fiction writing. 1947. 808.3 M132c
M^tle Bums, ed. The best plays. 1958-59. 812.08 M319
Mirrielees, Edith Ronald. Stoiy writing, 1947, '808.3 M471s
Onris, Maiy Burchard. The art of writing fiotionis. 1948. 808,3 0r9a
Polti, Georges. The thirty-six dramatic situations* 1950, 808.'3'P767t
Roberts, Paul. Patterns of English, 1956. 420.7 R543p
Roberts, Paul. TJnderetanding grammar, 1954o 425 E543u
Russell, Leonard, od. The Saturday book, 1959, 828 Sa84
Sledd, James H, A short introduction to English grammar. 1959, 425 S123s
Wedoen, Shirley Ullman. College remedial reader. 1958# 428.4 W414c
^eat. Colonel Clayton E. The democratic tradition in America. 1943® 810.82 W56d
mide, Percival* The craftsmanship of the one-act-play. 1951» 808.2 W644c
Williams, Cecil Brown, &Stevenson, A. H. a research moniial for college studies and








Baroja y Nessi, Pioj The restlessness of Qianti Andin, and other writings#
863.62 B268r ^
Blasco Ibanoz, Vicente. La Barraca. 1933. Sp 863.6 B612b
Brett, Lems Edward, ed. Nineteenth centuiy Spanish plays. 1935* Sp 862.08 B756n
Crow, John Amstrong. SprJiish ^ericon life. 1941. Sp 868 C885s
Garcia Lorca, Fredericoo F.omancoro gitano. 1956o Sp 861.6 G165r
Garcilasso d© la Vega. Obras^ 1958, Sp 861.31 G165o
Laforet, Carmen# Nada. 1958. Sp 863.9 L132n
I^zarillo de tormes; prefacio de Gregorio Maranon. 1958. Sp 863 L466
Manchester, PaiJ. Thomas, ed. Joyas poeticas. 1951. Sp 861.082 M312i
Mamol, Jose. Amalia. 1926. Sp 863.5 M345a
Martinez Sierra, Gregoria. Cancion de cuna. 1921. Sp 862.6 M366c
Poema del Cid* Poema del Cid» 1956. Sp 861 P752
Eojas, Fernando de. La celestina. 1957. Sp 862.2 E638c
Vega, Lope de. La Dorotea. 1948. Sp 862.3 V421d
ECONOMICS, SOCIOLOGY iiND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Barker, Sir Ernest. The political thought of Plato and Aristotlo« 1959. 320.938
B241p
Blough, Roger Miles. Free man and the corporation. 1959. 338.74 B623f
p opinion in the nineteenth centuiy. 1964. 320.9 B68psur la noture du commerce en general. 1959. 330^1 CI680
Clarfc, John Maurice. Strategic factors in business cycles. 1934. 338.54 C548s
^ommittee for Economic Development. The European common maricet ... 1959. 382 C737e
Congressional quarterly iilmanac. Volume V® 328.731 C76
Grossman, Mchard Howard Stafford. Plato to-day. 1959. 321.07 C884p
Curtis, Charles Pelhaja# Law as large as life. 1959. 340.1 C941L
Dahlberg, Arthur Olaus. How U.S. output is measured. 1956. q2 339.373 D137h
Douglas, Paul Howard. The theory of wages. 1957. 331.2 D746t
Eskstein, Otto. Trends in public expenditures in the next docnde. 1959. 351.72
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